
Fort Lowell Historic Zone Advisory Board  

Meeting Minutes and Legal Action Report 

October 31, 2017 

The Fort Lowell Historic Zone Advisory Board (FLHZAB) held a meeting on Tuesday, October 31, 2017 at 
7:00 pm, at the Sackheim home, 5425 E. Fort Lowell, Tucson, Arizona 85712.   

 

1. Call to Order and Roll Call – Elaine Hill, chairperson 

Present: Mike Bell, Robert Brisley, Minnette Burges. Elaine Hill, Mary Lou Nuttal, Colleen Sackheim 
Nominees present: Ron Beckwith, Carol Maywood 

 
2. Reviews 

a. Minor review HPZ-17-85 McCallister Roof Mount  Solar Panels 5432 E. Presidio: 

Colleen, Mary Lou, and Mike will meet at the site on Friday, Nov. 3 at 11:30. 

b. Zoning violation 5433 E. Fort Lowell – windows replaced without review: 

Concern was initially raised by neighbor's complaint. Michael Taku (Chief 
Planner/Historic venue) was notified but redirected us to Zoning Examiner due to 
homeowners failure to permit or notify. 

c. 3031 N. Craycroft rehabilitation project update: 

We are monitoring progress. So far restorations are authentic;(windows replaced with 
same type). Colleen, Mary Lou, and Mike will stop at the site on Friday as well. 

d. Fort Lowell Park Riparian Area / Rillito Linear Park updates: 

No follow up from past meeting. When Elaine called to inquire she was told that she 
should have written a letter, so she did. Bill Anderson was notified that it is proceeding. 
The bridge is in. The linear park is expected to be finished by the end of this year. Will 
be paved past ramada #7. 

e. San Pedro Chapel – signs, roads, vegetation (informal review): 
i) Entry signs are completed and will be installed. A sign program was put together by Mike for 

Bill Anderson; perhaps should go to City to create a record. 
ii) Road repair did not make significant changes from existing (just added berm and drainage 

culvert). Minnette pointed out that even an informal review should be documented for future 
reference. We might compose a letter to document FLHZAB's role in providing input and 
judgment. A letter had been written by Mike; he will revisit and modify it, and also make 
contact with Gary, who is in charge of maintenance of the property. 

iii) Vegetation: Action: Creosote bush is not to be removed; moved and approved.  Elaine will 
communicate decision. 

f. Fort Lowell Commissary condition assessment and plan: 
Mike will contact Corkey to arrange a meeting with board members in November. 
 

3. Approval of meeting minutes: September minutes were approved as corrected. 
 
4. New Business 

a. Historic Review Improvement Initiative (email from Ken Taylor, APHZAB). No action taken. 
b. Presentation of Oral Reports to Mayor and Council – 5 minutes, Jan 23, 2018, Tuesday at 5 pm. 

Will include: a history of how our district came to be; San Pedro Chapel; concerns about the 
future of the Commissary. Minnette wil help prepare the material and Elaine will present it. 
Please email any additional comments to Elaine. 

c. Mike raised a concern about the process of decision making when an individual board member is 
approached by someone about an issue in the historic zone. Members agreed that the best 



response will be to invite the person or group making the inquiry to our meeting. Minnette will 
compose a policy statement for the board regarding individual, independent contact of board 
members for an opinion: invite person to come to a board meeting with the question or plans. 
 

5. FLHZAB projects and education updates 
a. Planning collaboration with OFLNA: 
b. Mike will contact Jean Anderson to schedule presentation to OFLNA during their December meeting 

(second Monday). 
c. Portfolios for new property owners: 
d. Mike and Colleen will distribute to new neighbors in their local area (at Sept. meeting, Carol had also 

offered to do so for Adobes del Bosque). 
e. Historic District Inventory (photos and forms) and expansion: No discussion  
f. Keep these projects on the agenda?  

i. Restoring the Historic Landscape at the Corbett ditch: yes 
ii. OFLNA website contributions: yes 
iii. Butterfly book: yes 

 In need of a photographer/photographs to complete the book. Members suggested asking 
 Tucson Botanical Garden and/or Sonoran Desert Museum (Ron will contact the latter). 
 

6. Administrative and Subcommittee Reports 
a. Membership FLHZAB 

iv. Nominations – Maywood and Beckwith: moved and approved 
v. Current roster 

b. Archiving 
c. Board Orientation Handbook, Bylaws: Resource notebook is in process. 
d. History Month: 
Sunday lecture series at the chapel: Jan 7 and 21 are reserved for FLHZAB sponsored talks.      Ron 
Beckwith agreed to provide a talk as the one he gave last year was well received. Ideas  proposed 
for the remaining date included a reenactment; a roundtable discussion of memories shared by 
descendants of original resident families of El Fuerte; and participation by staff/students of the 
Gregory School. 
Mike offered to create fliers for the events once the details are settled. 
   

7. Call to the Audience: none present 

 

8. The meeting adjourned at 9:00 pm. 

 

Next meetings are scheduled for 4th Tuesdays of the month: Nov 28, Dec 26. 


